
MONDAY EVENING,

TWO SURPRISES
IN HUNT SEASON

Game Code Endorsed and the
Closing of Grouse Shoot-

ing Is Approved

Two surprises have marked the i
1918 hunting season as far as re- \u25a0
ports have come to the offices of the j
Game Commission. One has been;
tl)e general acceptance of the i
game code and the closing of 1

?4 the state to the shooting of ruffled
grouse and the other has been the \u25a0
large number of hunters' licenses;
issued. Hhriing accidents and vio- 1
lations have not been as hoped, but |
they are largely personal equations.;
Public sentiment will commence to j
weigh on them before very long, it Is j
believed.

Except for a desire to advance the I
opening of the blackbird season to a j
time in August instead of Septem- j
ber 1 because of the large number!
and annoying qualities ol the Hocks
this year and to take up the protec- !
tion of red squirrel there have been j
very, very few objections to the i
game code. Even the woodcock and i
other hunters who used to make is- j
sues before legislative committees i
because of relation of seasons to the I

I northern and southern tiers of coun- '

ties have realized that it is better

to allow seasons to be well tried
out instead of continually agitating
changes, llence the disposition gen-
erally noted to let the code be tried
out. The conservation idea back
of the closing of the state to grouse
hunting until next fall seems to have
been equally recognized and even
more firmly supported. The fact that

| grouse have not been seen, or at best

I noticed rarely in districts where ten

I years ago they were prime hunting, ;
i has helped tt> bring home the need \u25a0
jfor restrictions. It is also noted ,i by some men who have been fol-
i lowing game developments that the

i sentiment for closing of counties to

i quail hunting is growing stronger.

I If the grouse experiment is a sue- ;
| cess there will undoubtedly be hit j
jagitation for the same thing in re-j
i gard to quail.
j Over a dozen counties have ask-
ed for more license' tags than they

j have ever had before and the 300.- j
j 000 mark is expected to be passed, i
jln some instances counties have j

I asked twice for additional supplies |
and Philadelphia has received more j

j than ever. This means that men are*)
! going frofh cities to hunting coun-j
ties. The returns from Allegheny, \

! the banner county for licenses, are j
j being awaited with interest. More!

i sportsmen are believed to be out now I
i than live years ago and in spite of I

j absence of many men at war there [
| will be a couple of regiments of deer ii slayers in the woods December 1, |

One in Four of Our Men
Called for Draft Examination

Was Physically Deficient
:

CITY PHYSICIAN STUOVGI.Y ADVISES ALL PERSONS' TO HAVE
BLOOD EXAMINATIONS MADE BY FAMILY DOCTOR
SAYS THOUSANDS SUFFER FROM IRON DEFICIENCY

Anil think It* ??overwork," **too much worry." "n ruc of nerve*." or moiiic

other trouble. Ordinary \u.\nted Iron will Increase the *trenjtth mid
endurance of audi folk* In two weeks' time in litany instniicca.

o

l'rancU Sulll-
van, formerly l'hyalolmi
r Hrllevue Hospital,

(Outiloor ltept.i New York mi.l llie
Westchester l ounl) Hospital.

D!i. StLLIVAX SAYS _____

One-fo;irth of the peopltj are sick?-
not up to the normal health mark
as shown by General Growler's
reports to Congress on the draft
examination. J stroiigly advise
everyone who feels weak. nevQ.ua
or rundown at times, to so to
their family physician rind have a
blood examination made. Thous-
ands suffer from iron deficiency

and do not know it. In my opinion
there is nothing like organic iron
?Nuxated Iron?to help give in-
creased strength and energy to
the weak, run-down and aged.

In General Crowder's
report to Congress, lie
stated that twenty-nine
per cent, of the men
called for physical ex-
amination were found
physically deficient: that
is, more than one out of
four of the fldwer of our
land was sick and many

geon of the City of Chicago and form- i
er House Surgeon, Jelterson l'ark
Hospital, Chicago, in commenting on j
tic value of Nuxatcd Iron, said: |
"This remedy has proven through
my own tests of it lo excel any ;
remedy I have ever used for creat- I
ing red blood, building up the ;i.asoaa el runrtli.

of them perhaps
did not know it.

In commenting
on this serious
condition of af-
!irs. Dr. James
Francis Sullivan, 1
formerly Pliysi-.
cian ' of Betlevue i
Hospital, YorkJ
and the Westches-j
ter County Hospl-;
tal, said: "The
probability Is that
many of these
cases were due
solely to lack of
sulticient iron. In
the red blood cor-
puscles. When the
ton goes from the

blood. you cau
have most a ny
Kind of symptoms
var) ing from a
weak , nervous,
rpn - down state,
to those of ngjst

serious maladies;
the voI u m e of
liioo 1 often in-
creases. thereby
imposing an extra
heavy burden on
the heart. Con-
trary to general
opinion, lack of
iron in the blood
does not neces-
sarily mean you

nerves, strength- j
ening the muscles !
Hii.l correcting di- ,
gostive disorders. ?
The inauufactur- I
ers are to he con- j
grutulaled in hav- j
log given the pub-
lic a long felt [
want, a true tonic, |
supplying iron in
an easily digested
n iid assimilated
form. A true
I ealili builder in
every sense of the
word."

l)r. Schuyler C.
Jacques, toriyerly
Visiting Surgeon
of St. Elizabeth's"
Hospital, N e w
Vork City, said: I
"I have never be- >

fore given out any ]
medical informa-
tion or advice tor
publication, us 1 Iordinarily do not i
believe in it. But
in tlie case of |
Nuxated iron I ;
feel 1 would he
amiss in my duty j
not to mention it.
1 have taken it
myself and given |
it to my patients j
with most surpris-
ing and satistac- I
tory results. And!
those who Wish i

do not have enough blood, but it
means your blood is not of the right
kind."

If you feel tired in the mornings:
re. tless at night; if you suffer from
weakness or lack of vitality: go to
your family doctor and have him
lake a specimen of your blood and
examine it, and if it shows iron do-
lieiency, get hint to give you a pre-
scription for organic iron?Nuxated
Iron, bo this so as to be sure that
you do not get hold of some of the
numerous forms of metallic iron prep-
arations on the market whit u may
do you far more harm than good,
or if you do not want to go to i lis
trouble, purchase an original pack-
age of Nuxated Iron and see for your-
self that tiie words Nuxated-lron up-
pear on the package?not N'ux and
Iron nor any other form of iron other
than Nuxated Iron.

L>r. A. J. Newman, late Police Sur-

quickly to increase their,
strength, power and endurance J
will rind it a most remarkable and
wonderfully effective remedy."

VIano fuel iirarer*' Notei Nuxated |
iron which has been used by Dr. Sul- I
livan and' others With such surpris- j
ing results, ami which is prescribed
and recommended above by physi- ?
cians is not a secret remedy, but one I
which is well known to riruggi.-ts i
everywhere. Unlike the older inor-
ganic iron products it is easily as- j
ainiilated aiul does not injure the |
teeth, make them black nor upset |
the stomach. The manufacturers |
guarantee successful and entirely sat- i
isfactory results to every purchaser I
or they will refund your money. It is i
dispensed in this city by Croil Keller,
(i. A. Gorgus, J. Nelson Clark.
Clark's Medicine Stotre. and all other
druggists.

l)r. (.corgi- 1-'. Bfkcr, formerly I'li.vsiciaii and Surgeon in Monmouth Me- j
niorial Hospital of New .Jersey, says: "During convalescence from SI'AX- j

JSII IXFI.I'ENZA (I.ttGrippc) I tin 1 Nuxated Iron to lie of great llenellt" j

S. S. S. Greatest
Gives Results

Nature's Remedy For Blood
Troubles.

The purifying and curative prop-

erties of Nature's git-at remedy have
made "S. S. S. for the Blood" a

household saying. Thousands to-day
enjoying perfect health owe their
recovery from blood or skin diseases
to this universally used blood puri-
iier. S. S. S. is made entirely from
rodts, herbs and barks, which pos-
sess cleansing and healing ingredi-
ents. You cannot be well when your
blood is impure; you lack strength

and energy natural with health; i
your complexion becomes pale and ]
sallow; your vitality is weakened, j
When waste or refuse matter, which I

Blood Remedy.
When Others Fail

I Nature intends should be thrown :
off, is left in the system, it is ab- j
sorbed into the blood, and boils, pint- i
plea blotches, rashes and other
eruptions of the skin appear.

i>. S. S. goes into the circulation
and removes every particle of blood I
j taint or poison of every character. I
All skin diseases and eruptions pass i
away, and the smooth, clear skin,.

!glowing with health, shows that the j
body is being nouiished by rich, j

| pure blood. Rheumatism, Catarrh, j
| Scrofula, Contagious Ulood I'olson, i
|all are deep-seated blood disorders,!
and for their treatment nothing,
jequals S. S. S. Gel S. S. S. at any \u25a0drug store. If yours is a peculiar j
lease, write Medical Adviser, 445 j
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. '.

* ' 1

Play Safe? ? j;
Stick to >

\u25a0 KING - |
OSCAR
CIGARS

\ '

Because the quality is as good as ever it
was. They will please and satisfy you

7c?worth it

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers

SCHOOL SYSTEM
CHANGES DUE!

\u25a0 f
'. ? ? '

.; State Authorities Have Pre-1
pared a Series of Important

Bills For Session

Six bills for the '
J/y improvement of

vA\\ £V/ the educat\pnal
l

system of the state
i will be recom- j

owl mended to the;
lIDJfIHSQQfc' 1918 soon after it j

gets down to busi- j
' H&MaßUlyulfc ncss by the Penn- j

16-* ??? > ., -5g tylvanta State
i '1 I?ii'iw r Educational Asso-

; elation with .which most of the edu-
jrators in the state are affiliated. The

i association will meet here for its an-

J nual convention December 28 and

! the legislative program will be the
| big theme for discussion as the Lcg-

I islature will convene soon after.
Thq program as outlined by the

| legislative committee includes a gen-

! eral increase of the state appropria-

j tion for common scjiools from $lB,-
j 000.000 to $20,000,000, \yhich is held
I to be necessary bfcause of the expan-
i sion, cosis and specialization, includ-
i ing vocational work: and appropria-
: tion of at least $750,000 for the
j state's share of the teachers' etire-
| mem fund; a "war emergency" ap-

I proprlation of from- $15,000,000 to
$18,000,000 to provide a twenty-live

jper cent, increase in teachers' sal-
jar'cs in order t vlold their services
I i s owing to the pay in other callings
many teachers have left positions for
more remun rat'.' - © posts; a general
physical trainig bill to apply to all
*? in els and under s'ate supervision,
u u-r.s to cptisclUli'te the smeller
schools where not advantageously lo-
cated and where costs are high and
vigorous Americanization. The lat-
ter subject is now being studied by
educators in communities where

\u25a0 there arc large numbers cf foieigil-

l speaking persons.
The State Board of Education has

also named a committee to draft, log-
! isiation and it Is working In conjunc-
tion with the committee of the State

; Association. A number of organise-
; tions of teachers and people inter-
jested in educational matters are be-

. ing formed in various sections of the
j state to urge enactment of the teach-
j era' salary increase bill.

Increases Filed Notices of in-
i crease of stock filed at the State De- I
partmcnt include: Hydraulic Dtuwn
Forging Co., Pittsburgh, $3,000 to
$50,000; Trl-State Collieries Co., Pat-
ton, $5,000 to $1,500,000, with debt 2
authorized at $1,500,000; Wilkening
Mfg. Co., Philadelphia, SIO,OOO to I
$100,000; Electric Applianeo Co., -f
Pittsburgh, $25,000 to $40,000; Scott ?
Paper Co., Philadelphia, $471,500 to E

i $543,100; Electric Water Sterilizer ,
I and Ozone Co.. Seotdale, $850,000 to t
I $350,000; Lewis Sc. Roth Corporatio.n, I
| Philadelphia, $5,000 to $223,000; I
jKenrock Coal Co., Philadelphia, $3,- I

i 000 to $30,000; Banar Cork Co., I
jPittsburgh, $25,000 to $125,000: Chis- J

i holm Land Co., Pittsburgh. $5,000 to I
i 350,000; Republic Color and Cliem- S
ical Works Co., Philadelphia. SJSO,- f000 to $250,000; Philadelphia Alalt S

[ Extract Co., Philadelphia. SIO,OOO I
!to $200,000. Harry Ebv Shoe Co., i
| Kphrata, $60,000 to SIOO,OOO.
j lo Auait Peace?As soon as the \u25a0
! formal peace treaties are signed steps II will be taken by the Pennsylvania 1
| State Compensation Board to secure 1an adjustment of the claims of aliens
| dependants living in Austria for the jdeaths of relatives in Pennsylvania 1
! industries since the war began. There \u25a0
! aro some.2oo such oases listed in the \u25a0I referee districts. Some of them are j
' over a year old.
j More Jobs Open?Numerous addi- 1i tionnl offers to tlnd places in special !

i positions for soldiers disabled in the Jj war or workmen hurt In industries i
| have been made tb the State Depart- 1i-.ient of Labor and Industry for its(survey of opportunities open for !
\u25a0 crippled men. The number of firms ]
| making ofi'e.s is now well on to 1.000 tand over 50,000 places are open Tbe !
| highest number of offers, according '
i to disabilny classification is 6,757 for !men with fecial disfigurements, tne 1j next being ;,,936 "or persons deaf inone ear; 5,0i8 for one-eyed m<-n; s,- tI 'l-'l tor men with one hand, while i
j.C'4 places are open to men who

I have icst speech* '1 he departm'/nt j
lin co-ppcration with the federal gov. ®
eminent, is now working to trans- .

i re- mer from localities wluu? war '
j ,s
nioustnes need men, including mi- I

; ing, manufacturing, railroad work i! and warming.
j Governor-elect Active, Governor- telect \\ lilmm C. Sproul. win. will re- fturn to 1 hiladelpliia to-morruw b 3| planning many activities. He Is to at- I
tend meetings to discuss laws and I. will also sit with the committee in 1charge of tite revision of tile Phllu- I

| delphia city charter.
Attended Celebration. Major W I

.G. Murdock, chief draft ofllcer. at- 1
[ (ended the Germantown close of the

, war peace celebration as guest of the tiGermantown draft hoards 1| State Acts.?The Attorney General s S
i and Insurance Commissioner's de- 1

1 partmcnts have attacked the charter fof the Girard Beneficial Association Iwhivch is alleged to have illegally 1
I moved its offices from Philadelphia to Ii PittflburKh nnd to have engaged in ?
practices not In accord with the in- Isurance code. The proceedings were 1

: launched in Pliiladelpiiia by Deputy $
- Attorney General J. L. Kun ' $

Watered Milk. Agents of Dalrv I
I and Pood Commissioner James Fount i

j have moved against sellers of "water- 1ed" milk in Philadelphia and vicinity. 5In some cases cream was found to thave beenMreated at the pump.
Students May Enter. Stale Drafi |Headquarters lias received word from IWashington that while individual in- I

ducttons have erased where uppli- -
cants for entrance to student officerstraining camps sent In blanks proper-
ly tilled out on vor before October 31
they may be admitted. This is to hold
good until December 1.

Cawtliron In Ring. Ex-Judge
Robert S. Gawthrop, of Chester coun-
ty, well known to many people here
has been much mentioned for the
Kephart vacancy on tbe Superior
Court bench. Senator Charles It.
Kline, Pittsburgh, anil Judge C. V.
Henry, of Lebanon, are also heard of!

NEW MEMBERS ADMITTED
IliiminelKtuwn, Nov. 25.?The fol-

| lowing persons were taken in Zion
Lutheran Church by letter at yes-
terday morning service: Mr. and
Mrs. William Sowers, Mr. and Mrs.
V. S. Fackler, Mr. and Mrs. Wllbus
H. Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glas-
gow, Mr. and Mrs. William Boltz, sll*.-
Alta Hawthorne, Mrs. Lillie Haw-
thorne, Mrs. Leroy Umberger, Miss
Dorothy Suggett. Mrs. Ida E. Mack-
ley ond Miss Lillie Deimler.

SON DIES IN FRANCE
Halifax, Pa., Nov. 25.?Announce-

ment lias Just been made by the War
Department of the death of Henry
Etzweilcr of near Cnrsonville. Tile
Information contained In a telegram
sent to Ills "mother, Sirs. John Fau-
ber, of Halifax, R. D. 3, does not give
the cause of his death, but it Is

! believed that he died from wounds
| received in action In France. Etz-

I weller had been in France for sev-
, eral months. ,
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I "The Live Store" 1

|
Great times are coming?America will enjoy a period
of business prosperity that will set new records, already you can see signs
of the great wave of prosperity that is breaking through the horizon, prosperous years are
ahead of us and if you are not prepared for it we advise you to get ready to enjoy what's

P in store for every one swears allegiance to the "Stars" and "Stripes" the standards that |
&2j have never been lowered It's up to YOU to keep the Home fires burning.

' ElI e IThe days of uncertainty are .In this way you will be doing
over everybody can spend their money your patriotic duty to the boys by giving
freely for essentials There's going to be a big them all the preference possible, when they arrive,

demand for clothes when the boys are mustered We re ready to serve you NOW for we have the
out You can imagine how eager our boys will clothes and there s going to be enough HERE to I

$ i . L i i CM. i ? ?i. take care of those who won the nght, when they r(
M be to comeback home after so glorious a victory , , u .

. c. t' , . iram
*

, .
. ~ ,?

come back 1 his Live otore bought tremen-
and they 11 all want new Su.ts and Overcoats dous stocks of wool clothing in order to take care
that s why we are urging YOU and YOUR of eV ery emergency that's why we have so many
friends to come HERE now and make your selec- "Overcoats" at the "Overcoat-Fair?Don't miss
tion during the "Overcoat-Fair." this unique attraction.

' I

f Are you getting ready for Christmas? It's not far I
| away. Make this your headquarters. Same time we 1

have the merchandise.

| "Balh Robes" "Sweaters" "Smoking Jackets" "Gloves" I
| This Is the Store Everybody Is Talking About 1

*
? t|| . \ f*
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